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Is Ford’s F-150 pickup truck supply
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Hawaii braces for worse lava flows from
erupting volcano
PAHOA, Hawaii (Reuters) - More destructive lava flows
could soon hit Hawaii’s Big Island as the Kilauea volcano
erupts, posing a greater threat than oozing magma that has so
far destroyed dozens of homes and forced thousands to evacuate, scientists said.
As a lava lake at Kilauea’s summit drains inside the volcano,
magma is running underground. It could burst to the surface
as large, fast-moving and intensely hot lava flows and produce
higher levels of toxic gases, Hawaiian Volcano Observatory
scientist-in-charge Tina Neal said.
“What will take a turn for the worse in terms of hazard is if
hotter, fresher magma makes it to the surface, and that could
be what is coming,” Neal told a conference call on Friday.
“Once a new batch of hotter, gassier magma makes it to the
surface we might see larger, higher eruption rates.”
Fifteen large cracks or fissures have opened on the eastern
flank of Kilauea since the volcano erupted eight days ago. The
volcanic vents have oozed relatively cool, sluggish magma
left over from a similar event in 1955. Fresher magma could
now emerge behind it.
In addition, Kilauea, one of the world’s most active volcanoes, threatens to begin a series of explosive eruptions within
days or weeks that could form huge clouds of volcanic smog,
or vog, and hurl boulders as big as small cars.
Geologists expect new lava outbreaks in or around the hardhit Leilani Estates area in the southeastern Puna district, about
20 miles (32 km) south of Hilo, where 27 homes have been
destroyed and all 1,900 residents have been evacuated.
Local residents got a text message alert at 11 a.m. on Friday
warning them they could have little or no time to evacuate in
the event of future eruptions.
“We are telling people to plan for the worst. They should have
a Plan A, a Plan B and a Plan C,” said Roann Okomura, a
county official who is helping run one of the shelters set up for
evacuees.
“I GOTTA GET OUT OF HERE”
Ron Peters, 59, knew it was time to leave his home in the Opihikao community, 2.6 miles from Leilani Estates, when fruit
trees and other vegetation began to die in the rotten-egg-smelling clouds of sulfur-dioxide gas.
“When you start seeing ferns go brown overnight, it’s like,
‘Wow, I gotta get out of here,’” said Peters, sitting at a Red
Cross evacuation center at a sports center in nearby Pahoa.
His wife refused to leave and stayed to care for their dogs
and chickens.He went back for her on Thursday, fearing she
and the animals would be dead. One of the dogs was having
trouble moving but his wife was still alive. He set his chickens
free.
“The gas fumes were just too much,” he said, sitting at a baseball diamond with his dogs tied beside him.
While locals contend with lava and gas on the ground, explosions at Kilauea’s summit some 25 miles (40 km) to the west
were dusting communities with ash that irritated eyes and
breathing.South of Leilani Estates, in the Kalapana-Seaview
neighborhood, residents are on high alert as the air quality is
low and there are very few ways out of the area if an evacuation is ordered.“There are some pretty level-headed, balanced
people here who are trying to lead normal lives. But we also
don’t want to be stupid,” said Cindy Hartman, 68, who lives in
the Kalapana-Seaview neighborhood.
Volcanic smog may be blowing hundreds of miles from
Kilauea, with people on the streets of state capital Honolulu,
around 210 miles (340 km) northwest on the island of Oahu,
complaining it was “very voggy” on Friday.

Lieutenant Aaron Hew Lew, of the Hawaii National Guard, measures levels of toxic sulfur dioxide gas near a lava
flow in the Leilani Estates subdivision during ongoing eruptions of the Kilauea Volcano

Lava and downed power
lines block a road in the
Leilani Estates subdivision
during ongoing eruptions
of the Kilauea Volcano

A USGHV0 scientist
measures the width
of cracks in the road
from the aftermath of
Kilauea volcano in
Hawaii
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Is Ford’s F-150 pickup truck supply problem a threat to a Texas
By Mark Collette
The nation’s best-selling pickup, the one that branded
itself in the lore of the 850,000-acre King Ranch, that has
conquered those thorny mesquite plains of South Texas, the
wild mountains of the Big Bend, and the concrete canyons
of Houston - has, for the moment, run out of gas.
Ford has a little more than two months of inventory on the
F-150, after a fire at a magnesium parts plant in the Midwest prompted it to shut down all production of the vehicle
and scale back production of larger F-series models.
It’s not clear when Ford can restart two assembly lines that
make the F-150, but analysts and dealers seem confident
that Ford will find a way. Its truck line makes up 10 percent
of all U.S. auto production. But if the shutdown lingers,
what’s a Texan to do? The state sells more pickups than
any other; Houston more than any market. When legions
of bass fishermen showed up during Hurricane Harvey to
lend a hand with their boats, odds were good that any given
vessel was towed by a Ford.
“In terms of Texas culture, I don’t think it’s a big deal short
term, but if it’s a sustained problem it will be an issue,” said
W.F. Strong, communications professor at the University of
Texas Rio Grande Valley and Texas raconteur.
Ford Suspends Production of America’s Best-Selling Vehicle
A supplier facility fire on May 2 has caused Ford to run out
of essential parts. The company will be temporarily shutting
down production of F-150 trucks in Dearborn, Michigan
For more than 40 years, the F-150 has outsold all other
vehicles in the country. According to an analysis by Morgan
Stanley, the F-150 truck franchise alone is worth more than
the entire Ford company. “Our goal is to get production
up and running as soon as possible,” said spokesperson
Mark Truby. “This is a fluid situation, but we are working
closely with our supplier partners to do everything we can
to limit the impact on our production,” said Joe Hinrichs,
Ford’s president of global operations in a statement. Ford
maintains an 84-day inventory of their trucks which should
prohibit any near-term shortages.
He’ll be ordering the F-150 black King Ranch edition, with
leather and wood trim. He’s waiting for the new model year.
At this point his biggest concern isn’t that they’ll run out,
but that customizations could be limited.
“I think for about 100 years we Texans were judged by our
horses on their size and strength, and now we’re judged

by our trucks,” said
Strong, author of the
forthcoming “Stories
from Texas: Some
of Them Are True,”
including an ode to
Harvey’s bass boat
heroes.
“It was a stroke of
marketing genius, 15
years ago, when Ford
wrapped their truck in
the manly ethos of the
King Ranch brand,”
he muses in one of his
essays. “Every leather
seat within the truck
is emblazoned with
the King Ranch Running W cattle brand.
Macho sublimity.”
Ford’s F-150 lists for
as little as $27,700 to more than $70,000 for a fully deckedout Platinum model. Measured in horsepower, they are
vestiges of a frontier lifestyle to which Texans cling, even
though we may never take them off road, Strong said.
“Houston and Dallas people are still living the dream of the
ranch.”
That dream isn’t likely to be interrupted, said Frank Pierce,
general manager of Sterling McCall Ford in Houston.
His dealership has an unusually high inventory of F-150s
because of a soon-to-be-completed remodel, and all signals
from the company point to a supply rebound. They haven’t
backed off buyer incentives, he said.
“I think we’re just going to go hard until there’s an actual
problem,” Pierce said. “I don’t know that it’s actually going to
go that far.”
If it did, “it would mean a lot to a lot of people,” he said.
“The F-150 is the staple of everything we do.”
There’s little danger of customers defecting to another
brand, said Michelle Krebs, senior analyst at AutoTrader.
The loyalty rate for full-size pickups is the highest in the industry at about 70 percent, she said. For those who do shop
around, Ford’s troubles come as its main competitors come
out with new or redesigned products, including the Dodge
Ram 1500, Chevy Silverado and GMC Sierra.
“It was going to be a really competitive truck year anyway,”
Krebs said.
Ford has assured investors that impacts will be short term,
and it has not changed its stock guidance, projecting a full-
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Fatima Paola Pizarro, her sister and fellow Mexicans who live in Mexico,
return after meeting with their relatives, who live in the U.S., during the Hugs
Not Walls event on the border between Ciudad Juarez, Mexico and El Paso,
U.S.
A demonstrators holds a national flag during protest against Nicaraguan President Daniel Ortega’s government in Monimbo

Fatima Paola Pizarro, her sister and fellow Mexicans who live in Mexico, return after meeting with
their relatives, who live in the U.S., during the Hugs Not Walls event on the border between Ciudad
Juarez, Mexico and El Paso, U.S.

Czech Republic’s Mikolas Josef performs “Lie to Me” during the Grand Final of Eurovision
Song Contest 2018 at the Altice Arena hall in Lisbon, Portugal, May 12, 2018. REUTERS/
Pedro Nunes

Lenetta Murray eats lunch at a Mother’s Day event for homeless and poor families at the
Fred Jordan Mission, in Los Angeles

Grand Final of Eurovision Song Contest 2018 in Lisbon

Grand Final of Eurovision Song Contest 2018 in Lisbon
Grand Final of Eurovision Song Contest 2018 in Lisbon

Ligue 1 - Paris St Germain vs Stade Rennes
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2018 Family Mandarin Camp in Taiwan
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The Education Division of the Taipei Economic and Cultural Office
in Houston and Mandarin Studies
& Culture Center of Ming Chuan
University offering a 2018 Family
Mandarin Camp in Taiwan.

Colorado, Kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri, Oklahoma and Texas)
4.Rate: USD 800 (per person), including ground transportation to/
from Taoyuan International
Airport (TPE), 7-night double occupancy room, 2-meal
during weekdays (breakfast
and lunch), 15-hour Mandarin Classes divided into
Children and Adult. A total
of 5-cultural field trips will
be arranged during weekday
afternoon.
5.Lodge: MCU Jihe Hotel,
7F-8F, No.130, Jihe Rd.,
Shihlin District, Taipei City,
Taiwan.
6.Calendar:

7. Application Deadline: April 30, 2018
8. Application Package:
(1)Application form with photo (per
person)
(2) Check of USD 800 (per person) for
camp fee (flight ticket not included),
please make payable to Education Division, TECO in Houston
(3) Flight information
9.Please submit the application package
to:
2018 Family Mandarin Camp in Taiwan
Education Division
Taipei Economic and Cultural Office in
Houston
11. Greenway Plaza, Suite 2012

Houston, TX 77046
10. Information will be sent to applicants by email upon acceptance into the
program. If you have not received any
notification by May 20, 2018, please
contact us at houcul@houstoncul.org.

11.Contact information:
Elissa Chung
Education Division
Taipei Economic and Cultural Office in
Houston
Email: houcul@houstoncul.org
駐休士頓教育組鍾慧敬上
Elissa Chung
Education Division, TECO in Houston
Tel: 713-871-0851
Fax: 713-871-0854
http://www.moetw.org/

The Education Division of the Taipei
Economic and Cultural Office in Houston and Mandarin Studies & Culture
Center of Ming Chuan University are
excited to offer a 2018 Family Mandarin
Camp in Taiwan! Designed to promote
Chinese-language learning, this summer camp offers elementary and middle
school students in the Southern USA a
chance to learn in a fun and effective
way. In addition to language instruction,
families can enjoy a range of cultural
activities fit for everyone. Parents and
kids can improve their language skills
and embrace Taiwanese culture together
in a relaxing and friendly environment.
Overview
Camp Information:
1.Duration: June 3 - June 10, 2018
(7-Night stay)
2.Location: Mandarin Studies & Culture Center of Ming Chuan University,
Taiwan
3.Eligibility: Students ages 7-14 from
the service area of the Education Division of TECO in Houston. (Arkansas,

Kelsey-Seybold Clinic Wants to be Your Doctors for Life

TM

Alan Chang, M.D.,
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese
The Woodlands OB/GYN
and Women’s Health
Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin &
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops
at 4 Houston Center
Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical &
Diagnostic Center
Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic
Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Spring Medical &
Diagnostic Center
Li-Min Hwang, M.D., M.P.H.
OB/GYN
Cantonese & Taiwanese
Clear Lake Clinic
Pasadena Clinic
Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic
Meyerland Plaza Clinic
John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
Diagnostic Center
Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &
Diagnostic Center
The Woodlands Clinic

Meet Dr. Amy En-Hui Chen
Amy En-Hui
Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza
Clinic

Dr. Chen is certified by the
American Board of Family
Medicine. She completed her
internship and residency at Baylor
College of Medicine. Her special
clinical interests include women’s
health, preventive medicine,
adolescent medicine, hypertension,
and obesity management.

“The goal of my practice is to
establish a nurturing, positive
environment where my patients
feel comfortable to discuss their
health issues and situations. I enjoy
getting to know my patients and
developing lifelong relationships
with them. I believe in educating
patients to better understand their
health conditions and disease
processes, while making them an
active partner in their ongoing care.
I emphasize preventive care and
lifestyle changes to help improve their
overall health and quality of life.”
~ Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.

Appointments: 713-442-0000
Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P.
Pediatrics
Cantonese & Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Huiqing Yang, M.D.
Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation/Spine
Cantonese
Main Campus Spine Center
Pearland Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold accepts more than 50 health insurance plans including
Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, Humana, Community Health Choice CHIP,
and Marketplace plans.
24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com
Southern Chinese Daily News042018 1-2 page.indd 1
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BUSINESS
May 14 (UPI) -- After pulling the United States out of the 2015 Iran nuclear
deal, U.S. President Donald Trump said
Wednesday his administration plans
to put strong sanctions on Iran “very
soon.”
“We have terminated a terrible, terrible
deal that should have never, ever been
made,” he said. “And we will be putting
on among the strongest sanctions that
we’ve ever put on a country.”
Trump told reporters about the plan
about 24 hours after officially withdrawing from the Obama-era agreement, calling it “defective at its core.”
The president, saying the new sanctions
are mostly drawn up, explained that he
couldn’t allow the agreement to continue to “hurt the world.”
“That’s not a deal for the United States.
That’s a deal to hurt the world and, certainly, Israel.”
Trump added the deal is was “one-sided” and “not appropriate,” and that he’s
waiting to see how Iran will respond -but he expects resistance at first.

“They’ll negotiate, or something will happen,”
President Donald Trump said about Iran on Wednesday

Trump: Iran May Get ‘Strongest
Sanctions Ever’ From The U.S.
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Iranians burn U.S. flags during a protest Wednesday in front of the
former U.S. embassy in Tehran, Iran. (Photo/UPI)

Iranians shout during a protest Wednesday in front of the
former U.S. embassy in Tehran,
Iran. (Photo/UPI)

“Probably, we won’t do very well with
them, but that’s okay,” he said. “They’ve
got to understand life, because I don’t
think they do understand life.
“But they’ll negotiate, or something
will happen. And hopefully that won’t
be the case.”
Angered by Trump’s decision to pull
out, Iranian lawmakers said Wednesday
the move could lead to the resurrection

of Tehran’s nuclear program.
Iranian President Hassan Rouhani said
he hoped European countries, China
and Russia can work without the United
States to preserve the Joint Comprehensive Plan of Action. But he warned it’s
possible Iran could once again start its
nuclear program.
“If you want to have a deal, we need
practical guarantees otherwise they will
do the same as the U.S.,” Rouhani said.
“If they can’t give definitive guarantees,
it won’t be possible to continue.”
Other Iranian lawmakers responded to
Trump by shouting “death to America,”
and setting fire to U.S. flags.
Parliament Speaker Ali Larijani said
Trump might lack the “mental capacity”
to understand the Obama-era deal.

“Under the current situation, Iran has no
commitment whatsoever to be put in a
position it was in the past as regards the
nuclear issue,” Larijani added. “I am not
sure whether the European signatories
of the deal will fulfill their promises.”
As part of withdrawing from the pact,
Trump said the United States will impose “the highest level of economic
sanctions” on Iran, including punishment for any country that aids in its nuclear program.
The multilateral agreement was brokered in July 2015 by former President
Barack Obama’s administration, China, Russia, Germany, France, Britain
and the European Union -- all of whom
expressed disappointment at Trump’s

Iranians burn U.S. flags Wednesday during a protest in front
of the former U.S. embassy in Tehran, Iran. (Photo/UPI)
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move to withdraw.
“The international reach of U.S. sanctions makes the U.S. the economic policeman of the planet, and that is not
acceptable,” French Finance Minister
Bruno Le Maire said Wednesday in an
interview on France Culture radio.
French Foreign Minister Jean-Yves Le
Drian said the deal is “not dead,” despite Trump’s move.
In his speech Tuesday, Trump did leave
the door open to continue working with
Tehran and finding a better agreement to
benefit both nations. Wednesday, he said
there would be “severe consequences”
if Tehran restarted the program.
If the deal could be saved, it’s not yet
clear which government will fill the
void left by the United States’ departure.

Iranians shout during a protest
Wednesday
in
front
of the former U.S. embassy in Tehran, Iran. (Photo/UPI)

“China is the country most likely to
fill the shoes of the U.S.,” analyst Alex
Vatanka, a senior fellow at the Middle
East Institute, told Business Insider. “It
might not be a bad move for China to
speak up and present themselves as the
one actor that can come in -- together
with the Europeans and the Russians -to fill the vacuum left by the U.S.”
Later Wednesday, Saudi Arabia said it
might develop its own nuclear weapon
if Iran revives its program.
Saudi Arabia “will do whatever it takes
to protect [its] people,” Saudi Foreign
Minister Adel al-Jubeir told CNN.
(Courtesy https://www.upi.com/)
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《荒城紀》人物海報

主題曲 MV 齊曝光
斯琴高娃領銜主演 直戳現實呈現真實民國

由吳昕昕監制，徐嘯力導演，實力派
演員斯琴高娃，褚栓忠，李暢、郝星棋、
閻青妤、王建國主演的電影《荒城紀》近
日曝光“幽默版”MV，這支 MV 集中展現
了影片的黑色幽默氣質，並對民國時期黃
土高原上的蒼涼面貌進行了全面展現。與
此同時，《荒城紀》發布人物角色版海報
，在展現蒼涼時代面貌的同時，也以人物
的表情透露了他們的性格。
這支“幽默版”MV 以黑色幽默的方

式，呈現了 20 世紀 30 年代，新生活運動
背景下，壹個發生在山西農村，看似荒
誕不經，但實則震撼人心也寓意深刻的
故事。“幽默版”MV 通過快速剪輯的方
式，言有盡而意無窮的描繪了上世紀二
三十年代，西部農村的風土人情，通過
點滴呈現劇情，審視了人性中的弱點，
將偏遠地區的封建與愚昧展現的淋漓盡
致。
“幽默版”MV 開篇便出現了“新生

活”的標誌，緊接著由唱詞“漂亮的寡婦
，門口的水缸，神不知的鬼不覺的壹直滿
著”引出女主人公李憶蓮，強烈的戲劇沖
突、彩色與黑白輪番交替的鏡頭，充滿光
怪陸離感。而在“窮的剩算計，富的假仁
義”這句唱詞對應的鏡頭裏，不管是倒出
的三枚銅錢，還是做完活計的村民瘋搶燒
餅的場景，都呈現出了那個年代下普通民
眾生活的艱辛。
電影《荒城紀》將於 5 月 18 日上映。

《查理九世》曝海報 馮小剛《手機 2》開機
崔永元怒懟
“征服亞特蘭蒂斯”
今日，國內首部青少年冒險奇幻電影《查理九世
》發布“征服亞特蘭蒂斯”版海報，獻給每個好奇、
勇敢、結伴、有夢的少年時代。海報中四位 05 後少年
與犬界老大“查理”在不同的冒險場景裏組隊探險，
呈現出不懼、團結向前的冒險狀態。同時這款海報也
首次用手繪的方式展現出片中關鍵特效場景，引人遐
想。
電影《查理九世》改編自“00 後人手壹本”的暢
銷書，由華語高口碑導演王競執導（《萬箭穿心》）
、年輕的 05 後新鮮面孔與實力派成人演員秦昊等強強
聯合，電影已確定於今年暑期 7 月 13 日全國上映。
此番海報以“征服亞特蘭蒂斯”為主題，以“好
奇、夥伴、無畏、夢想”四大宣言傳遞出四位05後主人
公們“無冒險，不少年”的氣質面貌。“亞特蘭蒂斯”
，作為原著小說的經典場景，是壹座孕育史前文明、被
洪水毀滅的大陸。它既是四位主角壹直向往已久的冒險
聖地，也是此次冒險行動的代號。海報中，四位少年看
似弱小的身軀與跨越危險境遇的行動形成鮮明對比；通
過組團向 408 基地前進的方式，他們先後克服了攀爬高
塔、隧道歷險、水壩逃生、失重掉落等危險。
值得註意的是，海報中還埋藏了不少“細思極恐”
的細節，例如在“攀高塔”的海報中，壹個人影正暗中
跟蹤四位少年，他的身份是什麽？在“水壩逃生”的海
報中，主人公們周圍籠罩的模糊人影究竟是誰，這些人
又為何出現在 408？而那些被放大且變異的蝴蝶在影片
裏又是怎樣的存在？
為了更好地打造屬於中國青少年的奇幻冒險世界
，電影下了壹番功夫。在拍攝地方面，為了使拍攝場地
寫實，置景團隊在甘肅玉門耗時兩月之久，重現九十年
代的西北小鎮和影片裏的神秘科研基地；在置景場地上
，劇組還在甘肅、青海、北京三地置景，以構建符合要
求的場景設計；在特效方面，《查理九世》更是擁有近
2000個的特效鏡頭，占據電影壹半以上時長。

馮小剛新片《手機 2 之朋友
圈》於近日開機，劉震雲擔綱編
劇 。 5 月 10 日 晚 ， 馮 小 剛 發 微 博
公 布 新 片 《 手 機 2》 概 念 海 報 。
編劇劉震雲、主演葛優、範冰冰
、張國立、徐帆、範偉原班人馬
悉數回歸。
馮小剛還曬出 7 人十五年前
後合影對比，配文“科技的進步
日新月異，人性的弱點壹成不變
。十五年過去，老友重逢，溫故
知新”。
當年葛優的經典臺詞“有壹
說壹，我是嚴守壹”廣為流傳。
然而卻給當時的《實話實說》的
主持人崔永元帶去了不少困擾。
有些人認為在電影中出軌、玩潛
規則的嚴守壹是以崔永元為原型
創作的。

重要的是，崔永元當年接受
媒體采訪時透露，馮小剛在拍攝
《手機》之前，曾邀請崔永元壹
起討論劇本。受此事影響，崔永
元甚至壹度患上抑郁癥。
2004 年 ， 崔 永 元 公 開 批 評 過
馮小剛和他的《手機》，兩人也
因此事鬧掰。
昨晚，馮小剛宣布《手機 2
》開機的消息後，崔永元馬上在
淩晨發微博怒懟馮小剛和《手機
》系列的編劇劉震雲，“馮小剛
是渣子大家都知道，劉震雲變成
渣子速度偏快了壹些。”
崔永元還在微博中曬出了與劉
震雲的信息截圖。從截圖中可以看
出，崔永元曾試圖勸說劉震雲放棄
《手機 2》的創作，但遭到對方委
婉拒絕。
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《神奇馬戲團》曝精美手繪稿 7.6 上映

動畫《花木蘭》導演新作 萌寵神態各異搶鏡
動畫電影《神奇馬戲團之動物餅幹
》即將於 7 月 6 日正式上映。今日，該片
曝光了壹組由形象設計卡特· 古德裏奇繪
制的手繪稿，主角歐文、喬伊壹家三口
及倉鼠、小猴子等眾多萌寵的人設原稿
首度公開，細膩的筆觸、靈動的造型，
壹個個形象躍然紙上。該片導演由知名
動畫導演托尼· 班克羅夫特擔任，他曾執
導經典動畫電影《花木蘭》並榮膺動畫
業最高榮譽——安妮獎最佳導演獎。
電影《神奇馬戲團》改編自卡特· 古
德 裏 奇 的 四 格 連 載 漫 畫 《Animal
Cracker》，本次公布的手繪造型也由
卡特親手繪制。作為世界頂級動畫大
師，卡特為《尋夢環遊記》、
《海底總動員》、《怪獸公司》
、《怪物史萊克》設計的人物形
象在全世界擁有大批粉
絲，此次也為《神奇馬
戲團》傾情創作了百余
張手繪圖。
本次曝光的原稿中
，歐文壹家三口
及幾只萌寵舉止
不壹、神態各異
，同樣
讓人大
呼可愛
；而大
棕熊根
根分明
的絨毛

張壹山楊紫關曉彤
加盟《壹紙婚約》
北電表演學院院長張輝執導 集合"新老"北電人

電影《壹紙婚約》發布全陣
容海報，該片由北京電影學院表
演學院院長張輝執導，北電畢業
生劉熙陽擔任女主，張壹山、楊
紫、關曉彤實力加盟。影片講述

了 葉 子
（劉熙陽
飾）為了
買房和男
朋友（張
壹山飾）
結婚，不
惜與大學
教授王楓
（ 張 輝
飾）假結
婚的故事
。
因房
子引發的
假結婚、
假離婚問
題在現實
生活中層
出不窮，
導演張輝
感慨“過
去大家把
婚姻看的
很重很神
聖，現如
今結婚和
離婚已是
家常便飯
，理由也
五花八門，買房子、賣房子、拆
遷等等，真有點像小孩過家家，
遊戲感十足。”
《壹紙婚約》不僅局限於老

生常談的“面包重要還是愛情重
要”的問題，更側重於對人物心
理的塑造，導演張輝希望借助本
片傳遞正確的愛情觀來治愈那些
迷失在大城市裏的打工者們。
《壹紙婚約》集合了“新老”
兩代北電人，老壹代如 70 年代初
考入北電的劉佳，娜仁花、趙君等
老戲骨，新壹代匯集了劉熙陽、張
壹山、楊紫，關曉彤。全學院派的
班底不僅擁有更多的默契，更傳承
著北電人對藝術的執著。《壹紙婚
約》中張壹山、楊紫繼《家有兒女
》後的再度同框給這部藝術電影增
添了更多商業元素。
作為壹部扛起“新學院派
”大旗的電影，《壹紙婚約》
先後獲得了第五十屆美國休斯
頓國際電影節組委會特別獎、
第 31 屆 中 國 電 影 金 雞 獎 最 佳 電
影音樂提名、北京國際電影節
原創單元最佳女主角、澳門國
際電影節最佳編劇，最佳女配
，最佳男配提名。
身為北京電影學院表演學院
院長，張輝認為《壹紙婚約》不
是壹部普通的新學院派電影，它
更像是壹部利用實踐反哺教學的
“畢業作品”。在創作中檢驗教
學，同時也把實踐的經驗帶回課
堂，壹直以來，這種實踐教學的
形式是每壹個北電老師教學的準
則。期待這部作品給我們帶來全
新的觀影感受。

、長頸鹿清晰的斑紋、黑貓精致的寶石
項圈，又讓人不得不感嘆其對細節的嚴
格把控。
據悉，在人物臉型、身體形態以及
動物的外型設計上，該片更加嚴謹，片
中出現的 27 種人物形象、21 種動物形象
在人物衣著、配飾、毛發等細節上精益
求精，不僅提高了整體的精細程度、質
感十足，同時兼具萌態，讓孩子
們更容易接受。
值得壹提的是，從壹個個卡
通形象的形態中，也透視出了不
同的人物性格。其中，男主角歐
文手拿鉛筆、身穿西裝、面露淺
笑，為觀眾勾勒出了壹個溫和斯
文的暖男形象；女主角喬伊上挑
的眉眼、利落的著裝反映出其女
強人的性格特點；而切斯特圓滾
滾的肚子和憨厚的笑容則完美表
現出了小醜的喜感。
另壹邊，幾只小動物同樣活
靈活現，大棕熊兩爪交疊、嘴巴
微微都起，盡顯乖巧壹面；小倉
鼠戴上眼鏡、嘴巴大張秒變“皮
皮鼠”；黑貓的寶石項圈、丹鳳
眼則體現出其高貴、優雅的特點
。眾多人物悉數現身，神奇馬戲
團初現雛形，令觀眾對故事的發
展更加好奇。
《神奇馬戲團》講述了歐文
壹家因叔叔鮑勃的意外離世而繼
承了叔叔的馬戲團，但馬戲團表

演場已在大火中化為灰燼。正在歐文猶
豫是否該接受這份遺產時，小醜切斯特
拿出了“絕對不能吃”的動物餅幹，叔
叔霍雷肖也放言要搶奪繼承權，原本平
靜的生活瞬間大亂，壹段圍繞著馬戲團
與動物餅幹的故事也逐漸展開。
《神奇馬戲團》將在 7 月 6 日正式登
陸全國院線。

賈樟柯《江湖兒女》
戛納首映星光熠熠
趙濤民族風禮服氣質佳
範冰冰&關曉彤助陣

戛纳当地时间 5 月 11 日晚 19:30 分，贾樟
柯新片《江湖儿女》全球首映。首映现场星光
熠熠，影片导演贾樟柯、主演赵涛、廖凡、张
一白，“戛纳电影节掌门人”（艺术总监）蒂
耶里· 福茂，评委张震出席红毯。
中国女演员范冰冰、关晓彤，西班牙导演
佩德罗· 阿莫多瓦、法国女演员茱莉・嘉叶以
及美国超模贝拉· 哈迪德也惊喜亮相，一同参
加了此次首映。

《江湖儿女》作为唯一一部入围第 71 届
戛纳国际电影节主竞赛单元的华语影片，吸引
了众多粉丝与观众前来观影。
此前，《江湖儿女》曾入选权威电影杂志
法国《电影手册》“年度最期待电影”，此次
入选也是贾樟柯继 2002 年《任逍遥》、2008
年《二十四城记》、2013 年《天注定》、2015
年《山河故人》之后，第 5 部入围戛纳国际电
影节主竞赛单元的作品。
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世界華人工商婦女企管協會美南分會
慶祝母親節悠遊靜謐泥趣河饗宴
世華工商婦女會慶祝母親節一日遊，大伙兒聚集探險小郵輪前，準備暢遊在東德州被稱之為最後野河 - 泥趣河(Neches River)時先
入鏡，共同渡過難忘的週末。

(圖左起)邱淑蓉、王清穆、侯淑珍和王藝
達等均從事房地產業。

(圖左起)吳展瑩、李莉穎、張燕麗、黃春蘭、
會長羅秀娟、蔡淑英、侯淑珍和王藝達等嬉戲
於泥趣河(Neches River)邊。

本報記者秦鴻鈞報導

蘇章俊、陳運明夫婦合攝於泥趣
河(Neches River)邊。

嚴晉生、左少穎夫婦長期活躍於
休士頓僑社。

許
慶
歡

世華工商婦女會於 5 月 5 日慶祝母親節一日遊，驅車至德州七大自
然景觀之一的 Big Thicket 國家自然保護區步道前集體合影。
預計當天早上七時四十五分準時由僑教中
心出發，往東駛向十號公路，約兩個小時到達
Kountze，先悠遊漫步德州七大自然景觀之一的
Big Thicket 國家自然保護區步道，有自然美景
暨賞鳥族的天堂，足以讓人心曠神怡、心境開

眾兄弟姊妹們在駛往 Beaumont 的交通車上歡愉無比。

闊；午餐以美式自助餐為主，緊接著下午一時
四十五分搭乘兩個小時的探險船，暢遊在東德
州被稱之為最後野河 - 泥趣河(Neches River)。
快快樂樂修性養生一日遊。

(圖左起)王秀姿、蔡淑英、羅錚、鄧豐敏和張運時等百年修
得同船渡。
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史上最大優惠!
- 許氏誠意回饋 -

買2盒
雙靈芝禮盒

送1盒
雙靈芝禮盒

原價 $329.97

特價 $219.98

活動促銷至 2018/5/31 止

*質量保證 原料直接由日本靈芝農場進口
*技術先進 日本的專利證孢子體破碎技術
*功效卓著 採用全靈芝及濃縮提純萃取粉

許氏德州經銷專賣店
Dallas
達拉斯出國人員服務中心
SzeChuan China Restaurant
Mau Phuoc Duong
Grand Prarie
香港超級市場
Plano
達福出國人員服務中心
陽光旅行社

972-235-2288
214-521-6981
972-496-4372
972-988-8811
469-586-8195
972-758-9588

YiYiHerbs
大華超級市場(99 Ranch)
百佳超級市場
Houston Bellaire
五豐海味中葯行
金荷中醫診所
永盛圖書百貨公司
仁安堂花旗參茸中葯行
盧林中醫診所

972-666-8188
972-943-8999
972-517-8858
713-271-3838
713-772-2999
713-271-8186
713-270-4611
713-774-5558

德信行
中國出國人員服務中心
德聖堂
參茸城
香港海味城
燕窩城
燕補堂
仁濟中醫針灸所
聯發行L&P

713-995-8530
713-988-5200
713-988-5864
917-365-1688
713-772-2889
713-776-2888
713-772-7888
713-271-0488
713-995-9138

百佳超級市場
惠康超級市場
Hous香港超級市場
百利草藥
NHAN HOA HERBS
Houston Area
越華超級市場
萬和堂
家樂超級市場

713-270-1658
713-270-7789
281-575-7886
281-988-8500
281-776-9888

大華超級市場(99 Ranch)
大華超級市場(99 Ranch)
Austin
天地人參茸行
恆豐
San Antonio
832-298-9321 亞洲市場
281-988-8338 College Station
713-818-2770 BCS Food Markets

713-932-8899
281-980-6699
512-467-8888
512-719-3864
210-681-8688
979-695-6888

